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Decision

l. My decision is that the decision of the supplementary benefit
appeal tribunal ("SBAT") dated 25 August 1983 s erroneous in point of
law. I set it aside and refer the case to a social secun ty appeal
tribunal for determination in accordance with my directions.

Representation

2. I held -an or =I hearing of this app al. The claimant, who did
not appear, was represented by Miss Sally Bigwood, Melfar Rights Officer
of the Melfar e Rights Of f ice, Basildon Council. Th adjudica tion off j cer
now concerned was rept esen ted by Mrs G M V i eslie, Banr-isten.

The supplementary benefit officer 's decision

3. By decision dated 21 Janua."y 1983 a supplementary b nefit officen
awarded the clair!!ant a single payment of 250 for a necond tioned
cook r. The claimant appea'od against this d cision saying that she

would like the full price that she had had to pay for the cooker, 271.81.

4 ~ In his written submission on the ap= =l the suppl mentary benefit
officer stated that the facts before him w re that the claimant, aged 70,
was a widow who received retirement and suppl mentary pensions. She.

was the tenant of a 4 roomed gas centrally h ated house, which was the

proper ty of Basildon Development Corporation. On 18 January 1983,
a request was received for a single paym nt for a cooke!-, to replace
the claimant's cooker, which had 3 rings b -.n d out and which was

considered uneconomic to repair. In givin= r asons for h:s decision, the officer
quoted regulation 10(2) and (3) of the Singl Payments Regulations (which provide,
among other matters, for the award of the cost of a reconditioned cooker, if
such is available). (He should also hav -.=-. rr d to



'r egulation 10(5) of the amended regulations ~bish allows for delivery

and installation of a cooker.) He stated that 'n had d cided that a

single payment of 250 should be made for a reconditioned cooker and also

a further payment for fitting the cooker. Th amount to be paid in

respect of a reconditioned cooker was "obtain d :rom a list in the office

~hich shows the price for which such items may b obtained locally".

Th SBAT proceedings'.

The SBAT heard evidence at a hearing on 7 Jun 1983. According to

the chairman's note, the claimant stated that sh had tried to find a

reasonably priced r conditioned cooker and th ".".e she had purchased

was the cheapest one she could find. The pri= ~as 2271.81. Her

r epres ntative "contended that ...the address "rovid d by the DHSS

deals only in second hand cookers" but "The pr senting officer stated

that her information is that reconditioned are sold at this address". A

letter was produced from Northern Gas dated 13 April 1982 giving an

average price of f220 for reconditioned cookers and from Eastern Electricity

dated 12 July 1982 giving a price of f30 to 270 for second hand cookers

and f150 to 2250 for a reconditioned cooker.

6. The SBAT decided to adjourn. They r cor" d as material findings

of fact:

"[The claimant] is aged 70 and in receipt of

supplementary pension.

She claimed a single payment on 18 Janua.y 1983 for a

cooker — this being a written claim — con. irming a verbal

claim made on 14 January 1983.

It was established there was a n ed as h rs was in

disrepair and uneconomic to repair.

A single payment of f50 was allo d.

[The claizatI paid F271.81 for a recondi ioned cooker and requests

a single payment for the balance.

There is a dispute between the par ties concerned as to whether

a reconditioned cooker can be obtain d locally for 250 or not

less than f271.81."

Their recorded r asons were:

"The tr ibunal adjourn the hearing to nable--the appellant

to contact the local DHSS office and =ind out where a

reconditioned cooker is available for R50.'"-

7. At the resumed hearing on 25 August 1983, the SBAT had before

them a written statement from the DHSS that r conditioned cookers

could be obtained in Pitsea for 260 and for 270 to 280 in the

'1estcliff area including in each case d livery and fitting. Letters

were produced by the claimant's repres ntative from a Cooker Centre

in Pitsea giving a price of 2150 for reconditio., d cookers and from



another supplier in Westcliffe-on-Sea, near Southend, which is
~ dated 12 August 1982 and gives a pr ice of f125 for supplying and

fitting reconditioned cookers.

8. The SBAT gave its decision on 25 August 1983. Their
recorded findings of fact, decision and reasons were:

"Findings of Tribunal on qustion of fact mater ial to decision.

[The claimant] is a widow aged 70 who is in receipt of
Supplementary Pension and has no savings. On 18 January 1983
[the claimant] made a wr itten clai-.; for a cooker confirming a
verbal claim made on 14 January 1983. f50 single payment for
a cooker was allowed on 21 January 1983 and a further f21.28
was allowed on 15 February 1983 for installation. Appellant
purchased cooker on credit sale agre;..ent for 2271.81 on

17 January 1983. The SBO establish d there was a need for a
cooker as [the claimant's] . i~inal ono was in disrepair and

uneconomic to repair.

Tribunal's unanimous decision.

To award a single payment of a further 853.72.

Reasons for decision (including Acts and Regulations and

reported Commissioners'ecisions considered by the Tribunal).

The only evidence that has been supplied in wri ting of the
pr ice of reconditioned cookers available in the Basildon
area has been from [the clai.-.ant]. The tribunal therefore
accept that reconditioned cookers are not available including
delivery and fitting for less than -"i25.00. The tribunal
note[the claimant] has already b n awarded 271.28 for the
cooker and installation and th refore award the balance of
f53.72."

Was the 'SBAT d.cision erroneous in law?

9 ~ The SBAT decision was clearly erroneous in law. Having decided
that the claimant had a need for a cooker and that "he wa entitled to
a single payment for that item, the SBAT had to determine the amount

to b awarded. Tha t amoun t, i t is s tipula ted by the Single Paym n ts
Regulations, is to be:-

"such amount as is n cessary to pur chase an item of
reasonably quality": see . egulation 3(3) (b)

(2) "the cost of a reconditioned item, if such item is
available": regulation 10(3) (c)

(3) if such item is not available, "such amount as is
necessary to purch=s a n w i em": regulation 10(3)(d).



r'aragraph (a) of regulation 10(3) refers. to new and to second-hand

i. tems, paragr aph (b) r efers only to second-hand items, paragraph (c)
refers only to reconditioned items and covers not only cookers but all
gas.and electr ical appliances, and paragraph (d) refers only

to new items. The claimant had given evid nce that, the cheapest
reconditioned cooker available to her at the date of purchas was

that pur chased by her from the local,Gas Board for 2271.18. It, was

essential for the SBAT, in finding the facts, to indicate wh ther
they'ccepted

or rejected her evid nce. If they accepted her evidence,
her claim for the price should either have been successful or the SBAT

should have explained exactly why it was not. If her evidence was

reject d, the SBAT should have so held and should have indicat d why.

In giving reasons for their decision t'ne SHAT should have explained

why h y decided, apparently on th basis of a 1 tter written in

August 1982 from a supplier in Mestcliff-on-Sea, some 12 miles from

Basildon (where th claimant lives) that a reconditioned cooker was

availa>le to a claimant in Basildon at that price in th month of
January 1983. It was also necessary for them to indicate why they

rejected the statements from th Depar tment o Health and Social Secur ity
that recondition d cookers could be purchas d for a much small r sum

at or near Basildon. Did th y acc pt the evid nce of the investigations
by tho claimant's representative, which seem to show that such cookers
on the Depar tment of Health and Social Secur ity list were second hand?

Or did they reject it and prefer the Depar tment of Health and Social Security
assertions. Positive findings, suppor ted by reasons, should have been

made on this poin t ~

Is it expedient to giv~ the decision that the SBAT should have given?

10. (1) It is neither expedient nor possible for me to give
the decision that the SBAT should have given because
the necessary findings of fact have not been made:
see p ragrap'n 9 above. Tne case must accordingly
be r erred to a social security appeal tribunal which

should, in accordance with the usual practice, be
enti~ly differently constituted. That tribunal should
mak findings of fact and give reasons on all the

pow . referred to 'n paragraph 9 .".bove.

(2) It is impor tant for the tribunal to consider the
qu stion of availability at the date of claim. The

award is to be for a recondi tioned cooker "i.f available".
This means available to the claimant and must take
into account wh re she lives, her age and other
objective cir cumstances.

(3) The amount awarded must b for a recondition d cooker
and this is crucial. The difference between the
meaning of the word "recondition" and second hand"

is explained in many dictionaries.



In Minster Trust Ltd v Traps Tractors Ltd and Others [1954] 3 All E.R. 136
at page 144 Devlin J. (as he then was), after stating that the word

"reconditior)'was not to be found in any dictionary (as was apparently
then the case, said "Re-condition" ~... obviously means "to put back

into condition"; not of cour se, into brand-n w condition, but to
renew the machine in the sense of giving it a new lease of life.
I t means mor e than overhauling or repair ing ...Recondi tioning r equir es,
I think, that the machine should b thorough'y examined — usually
that m ans "stripping down" — to seewhat renewable parts are worn and

all such par ts which are substantially worn should be renewed". The

dictionaries give similar definitions. Th y also define "second hand"

as (among other definitions) "acquir ed after being used by another"

(Webster 's Collegiate Dictionary) "used bv a previous owner" (Longman's

Dictionary) "already used by a previous o ne"" (Chambers'wentieth
Century Dictionary); "previously owned or us d" (Collins English
Dictionary) "bought af ter use by a pr vious owner" (Oxfor d Paperback

Dictionary". "Reconditioned" clearly does not simply mean "made safe".
One firm, according to the case papers, has suggested, that cookers

(apparently abandoned cookers) on vacated council properties might be

used by them and, "if working as new" called reconditioned. I do not

agnee. Hr Justice D vlin's description of 'at is meant by "r'econditioned"

should be adopted when considering whether cookers available to the

claimant (see (2) above) at a lower price than that paid by her were

"reconditioned" in terms of regulation 10(3)(c) of the Single Payments

Regulations.

Ny decision is set out in panagraob

(Signed) V G H Hallett
Commzssxoner
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